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Details of Visit:

Author: Mowgli
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 Nov 2007 1 Pm
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Has 3 bedrooms,2 showers and lounge to relax and recover in.Flat was spotless and most
welcoming.Was welcomed by lady M and my drinks were always topped up by the doorman/bar
man who did a great job.

The Lady:

These were the ladies present on the day Helena, Donna, Malina, Barbara, Jordana & Bianca . All
the girls are beautiful and good fun to be with. I had been with Helena and Donna on a previoues
occasion. But the other 4 were new to me

The Story:

All the other guys (about 8) have spend some time with girls alrerady and were resting. Only one or
2/3 men were active. After I had my shower Donna who is very charming took me to a room. Malina
was just becoming free in that room. So Donna and Malina made me relax completely. They both
carresed and kissed and gave me blowjobs alternatively. After some time another person entered
and then another. I didn't want to come quickly either as I wanted to enjoy the other girls. So I
moved to another room

I Found bianca just finishing with someone in that room. She pulled me in and I started relaxing in
her hands. At that moment Jordana cam out of the bathroom and joined us in bed. She was chatting
to me and carrsing my upper body when I asked her to sit on my face. She obliged and I had the
most wonderful time seeing her enjoying herself sitting on my face. She was looking in to my
eyeyes and moving and dancing on my face which was wonderful.She spent quite along time there
and Binca who was massging my inner parts got excited and wanted to sit on my face. So I let her
and she enjoyed herself too. Both girls were so turned on that I had wondeful time

After some time whilst realxing I askked Jordana if she wanted to do it again. She said yes and sat
again on my face for few minutes. I enjoyed it so much I will be going back just for her another day
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After few minutes of resting in the longe I went in to another room where Helena was with someone
thoroughly enjoying herself. She is beautiful. Malina joined me and I made her go 69 on top of me.
She was rythemicaly moving on top of me enjoying my oral on whilst she was doing all sorts of thing
to make me cum. At the end I did cum and it was wonderful.
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